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GENTLEMEN OF THE J Y.

Your anty nCeittes y . :n

Manning next week to attend emat an1d
while you are not e~;gt.i in court -e cor-

dially invite .ou all to cl an I see : vs

we have bargains in oir stor, v ;t wil o

doubt suit you . You r!na u jus:
across the streetzr1 ''- R &
Davis's law olice,. with th name W.\\ E.
Jenskinson" pa-n-, in argte lett--.s over

our door. Our stcr- iot qi
tractive a, invitzil e v.-1nl
oU account of cirun:. oN r wi:ieh we

have no control, but a preis( yonl ill a

few weeks to b- in one of th i':a.dmest
btick stores in .Manbivg with a -:rge t'zzok
of tWe cheapest and lve't liu, of spring
goods ever brought to thi's market.
We have a nice line plow shoe at S100,

$1.29, $1.37, and $1.43 pert We ha ve
a very la:-ge li:e of ladie.' pebble grain
button and DouglaS Uniton sh is for every
dav wear anl dress; at $:. 0169, sl.i9,
$1'33, S1.63, a.d 31.93. -_0 lb) of the
finest dried apples you ever saw, oniy 5c
Uwr lb. We oaer yon a line - i plug tabae-
ces at 25c, 27c, 37c, n:id 50e per lb.
This line of goods has no cqrat on the
market for the nioney. . large lot of iron
heel plow stocks at 79c ea':h. We offer you
a large line of the p arest lauu drv soa at
4C per cake. Wheu you want garden seed:,
or seyd Irish ptato-. c.t and see us. We
have a large stock On i.

Yours fo; t'Le cash,

Senator Tillman v:ill accept our thanks
for courtesies.
We want siome goo,. iive correspondents

all over the county.
Died, last night, a six-moraths-old child

of Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Tindal.

Garden seed :ud onion sets at I. B.
Loryea's, next door to old stand.

The distance from the postofiee to the
depot is 3,670 feet by actual measurement.

Mr. Alfred D'Anonna. of Chicago. who
has been visiting his father-in-law's family,
left yesterday for his home.

How about thit pair of spectacles you are

needing so bad ? Now is your time to get
them at Brockinton's.
We will from time to time give our read-

ers snoh information as we can gather from
the tobacco journals on the subject of to-
bacco eultivtvion.

If von want an early garden plant Wood's
Premiim Tested garden seed. It. B.
Lory, a. the druggist.
There is only one way to make a town

grow and that is to lay aside selfish'ness
and all pull together for. the common good.
Will not ont people do this?

'-Red Rooster" smoking and chewing to-
bacco, 5c a twist, at Urockinton's.

Majors W. F. B. Hayaswoth. Marion
Moise, and R. 0. Pardv, E q., of the Sui-
ter Bar, were in town yesterday holding a

reference before the clerk of court.

Genuine Early R>se seel potatoes, only
25. a peek. R. 13. Loryca, the druggist.

bupervisor Felde has been at work all
day to-dav ascertainr:g the anonnt the
county owes for tie fiscal vc.:r 189--5, and
be boastfully says that he will pay dollar
for dollar and have a surplus of $150.00.
This is tirst-class management, Mr. Super-
visor, and we tip our hat to you and your
board of counsemlors.
Wood's Premine Tested seed are the best

for the South. We have the agency for
these seed, R. B. Loryea, the dlruggist.

If there are any .parties wishing to have
their fruit trees and grape vines trimmed,
or if they wish any grafting or budding
dpne, Mr. J. R. B. Hodge, of Alcoln, will
do this work in a first class manner. Mr.
Hodge is a one-armed Confederate soldier
and any work of this kind will be great'y
appreciated by him. Drop him a card at
Alcolu.
For writing paper, pens and ink, at the

lowest prices, go to Brockinton's.

There is some person who seems to have
nothing bette-r for his idle hands to do
than to write ithy and obscene matter on
the notices int the lobby of the postoffice.
The postmaster will take pleasure in prose-
cuting to the full extent of the law, the
person, if he can be found out. The rten-
alty for this sort of thing is severe, an.1 if
the party is caught, he may rest assured
that it will be visited upon him.

Preserve your sight by having your eyes
properly fitted with a p*air of "Crvstal
Lenses." Spectacles or eyeglasses. R. B.
Loryea, the druggist, next to my old stand.

The tobacco warehouse matter is being
talked again and we hope it will not wind
itself up in talk as it did last year. A to-
bacco warehouse is a .necessity and it
should be- built. The merchants are the
ones to build it as they tare the ones to be
benefitted. The cost of building a ware
house and that of rranning it is a mere
bagatelle when compared to the amount of
trade it brings to the mnerchants. Don't
let this matter drop, but agitate it until the
work is accomplished. The place to build
the warehouse is at the depot, most con-

venient to the buyers, and by having it
there, our farmers wi get what is saved
from draving put on the price of the tobaC-
co. Some think that everybody should
contribute towards the building of the
warehouse au:1 that unless all contribute
none shouid. We hope such an idea will
be brushed away by our enterprisin;; bnsi-
ness men. Becausd there are d.onss
among us is no reason why the prosperity
of the town should be stifled. A tobacco
warehouse is a business enterprise. It has
no sentiment ab'out it. and if there is a de-
sire to capture the trade that rightfully
.an naturally behngs here. but is goime
ewh'-re for lack of accommnodationis and

a market, our merchatnts who realizes such
a condition will set about at once to rem e-

dy the matter for their own interests.

REHOBOTHI SPARKS.
Rehoboth, S. C., Feb. 16.-We

have closed up our school at Reho-
both and ready to go back to Salem
again.
We learned the other day that a

little son of Mr. W. N. Coker, of the
Sandy Grove section. was shot from
ambush after dark. the shot taking
effect in the leg. No reason was giv-
en for the shooting.
It seems that the Star is anxious to

know what our junior Senator will
do at the Chicago convention this
vear. We can assure that journal
'that Senator Tillman will not be apt.
to abuse his power or influence, but
will be found working for the masses.
It was said during the last campaign
that Tillman would not be noticed in,
the Senate. He (Tillman) said at
Kingstree, "I will make them notice
me, boys," and it seems that he has
received more attention than any
other Southern Senator.
Now. if the free silver substitute

passes the Lower House will "Boss"
Grover sign it ? Well, if he does not.
I would not be in his shoes for his
stockings. Who will be the next
President, Sherman, Quay, Voor -

hees, Hill, McKinley, Stuart, or Till-
man. We do not know, but believe
that the next President will be a
free silver Republican.
We are pleased to see that Speaker

I. B. Jones has been promoted. as we
believe him to be a deserving man.
It appears that the Legislature is

doing some active wvork. Well, go
ahead, fellows, the convention left
you plenty to do.
News is very scarce down here.

The dry spell has at last been
broken, the water courses are up.
Measles have somewhat subsided
around here. The health is about as
.,cual. SA3I TATTLERI.

SUMMERTON POSTOFFICE CASE

Dr. B. M. Badger Appointed Post-
imaster.

T~ehaniruenof r.J. E Tnat
late p 1: r e tv ter-

U.v :Ii pid to th.. governiuent th. SIM 73

V lt '' dni:t, p< t1A i - P t - " .n.-

.17 s::nnt w., m ent :t te 5m-e :n

andP votrily oi.-et'' l t-> r" - a

istrth'. e'the X shr. he anthon k t:a ti.etir e b i Mr. Teniaut's d :upni
win b- inforied whether or :ot th- r i a

fuirther shortage. M r. Teft; nan t th!i::nk,. Ithat

the sihort . ill not =m'nt to a. zon:: a
the fovernment-t d rl, he eairnina
cruit. whic he hcas not rt a:::1 to-.

when the entire busanes i set tet- up 'hp
bondsmn wil ge sore money !n ek. It

i to be si n etry '.op-I he i. corret. I i-t
wefear th in neok f.lr F'h at resniti

hom,. 'ifthe correi :-sientiu at Washig-
to nto t wie N hw od a t-e o vester y

has be -n rightly infor m.1. The :rre-

to r--eLanri n tha W a.led- :A the
po'to ter partment. oas tn, tuilt:

mde the appointmient of B. . Badgr
as tostm er m ero. inahe o

J. E Trmn. The sa yr

t ctSe hwas pendin befort thet
.6lilee dopartm-nt ic last Sep'temib.r,
when "r. M:.-Lvirin indued th.ie n oti.asi-
t crGeneral to withhold the di .:of

Ur. natr.t who was chargedl with shorit-
a;e i ccons.I was rpeet.

to rMcLaurin that W. E. K "eselefk
to Postuiaster Tennant, w%.ks the gnilty
party and it w :.- rou;sedi that the bondIs-

Men ti, Me postmas..ter wouldlmake good
the shortag.-. The e s,! wat.; oeh it sev-

erl ties. at thle istance of Mr.cLnrin
but recenttly he was couvincel that the

co-uct sir. Ter.tcant conla noit be stni-
ir.e a i pi l aut'nhoriie- insidetl
th proste fitenantl s'enibe pros-e-

ehal The istove~stiation t the 1-flic-

itns eth ttt shortaignat hs
6u~wo 00,l-v uillt r-caclh $:>00, adit
:. scelsor \ . '0noi ler neiua-

SIYS he is tw: ited th- abts in
the ofie!e have beo-n cg;. 0on sinceth
tse was reportd to the rdartm:nt, an-

Mr. McLaurin hpen fthi. showing decimet
to proced frthesr in mr. rennant's be-
half. He is to be prosecuted to the ftll ex-
tent of te law. m.r. McLurin named as

hissucesorM. U ier r. McLiurin
says hLe wazs mjisinfermedl as to th-- facts in

the care bysome of the friendls of Mr. Ten-
tnant, and in the ftare he will decline to
intercede for postljaeirs or other public
ofic-rs who vnvlate th~eir resp.etive trusts.

He ai.re that they be dealt with ae-
Torein to thie iof the case, ford i

theyt- are guil'ty of mti cond(Inet iu office they
busey the pen'lty. se says , was

greatly embarrs, ned attempting to jins-
fv Mr. TeLint's bchavior, andpe does

not intend to be placed in a st ilar attt-
tude again.

M VCKLE'S AMCA SALVE.
The best svein the wvorld for cuts,

brnises, sores, Iers. salt rheum, fever

roaes, etter, ei:tpd hands, chilblain,
cors an Dl skinerupion, ad positively

ic piles or no pay required. it is guar-
ane to gie perfect natisfction, or nmoney

seded.g n.e . 5c. per box. For sale by
lt. B. Loryea.

MARVELOUS RESULTS.
rom ghieter written by Rev. J. Gander-

nrfDimun.le, Mieh , we are perit.
ten to sve this e.xrent haeo eni-

tation in rcommending Dr. King's New
Discoverv, as the results were almiost mar-

ve-lous in the case of my wife. Whil!e I was

pstr of the Bitist ciurch at Rin es Jun-
tion she was brought down with pienonia

sueeding Lrippe. Terrible paroxysts
ofHaovgbing wouid last hoursr wth lae

iakterngoo ad itseemeti asif she coulr

he, ths-ie them. An forin recomedended
Dr.aKind's New Discovery;.itrwasiqu'ckNin

ets inworwk l and Dstsar. in res ti."
Til bottles aree aprt R.B. LRtEAs
Dreeie tre Rguarteet otles w50cent
ied fot1.ad0h0dalrwhs

Havings ttahnded ere it tol moe tant
tael vo o aof the.detsong amed B.for

.ethe followingials fo themde grante-n

Dicoery. fcorhc convtin, hereh aond

Jolds eChn bolgarate-EecrcBt
Ces th eated forLivninoae
Hnd CKidv. Ben'sArit Slv, h

bSt iN tohenworl, Sand Gro.Kn'sNwLf

remedier. guaran.dt ojs hti
::aJe fo Strane asndsh. ele hs
cam :sode atacd heihwl. b ldt

EEAS Dorgn Seto.

Th folloawic, Msanlintogt. grnt n

Rei jurorrs, Nrawn Zionsrea. tenx
erm ofCortr whic. ovnsheeMna
TF~brard, Newth: n

on~i> JcitY.

C L Strange, RMnnin.
J N Jonso, SalnyGoe

T D Thnnesr Jordan.
Milto Pteige, Joran.

J MV Dirnge, WSron.

A L Thomas, Maingo.
J L Barrneau, Sandy Grove.

IE 1 Robers, DiSoci.

Rt orisi, NewZoon.
F J Carterwa, Sloc.

IT 1 Beard, New Zion,
N L Bethunea, Siavr.yfe

HV M lc.KInto. Worktmn.

CV N Stan'e, P.Remii.
JTf D HoClde, los.
RV D Thamier, Jorann.
MJitos tes, oreson

Geo I PLows.'ine , anninto.
WiDinleSnoertoani.
hn Alsbrk. Jorestn.

F L Evanet, PewZood.
J3 M Neined. Satl Grove.

H AGaisn Paiewo.

YoJ EMina, Pinewoodl.

RI G Dorris, Ne'w Zion.

B A Jonenbe, Manning.

J J Rsft,'Revihcrni- ,cis n s
A whnsn ardti 'nia. in wl

Fnn. R Putu n. tabetnnveiet.o
Pik E RGeay, r.t.lt caunin.01re r-

fed. Arwn. 23acksvt.Fosleb .

pacBaFer, ammeriton~.
I. A. H al, Jora-s rn orrc n

runin Mins MandynGr.
H Adamt orpdy Grve.r "hefr'

lack Drack,"a Jorociitns

B onoManning.atI.BLrasnetthiod

che onines lne daf fres cndieso ne

the r ingi he a nu ie ofulphater's
funbrdg. Prct2inris. onhnFor saleR
B ea.Ly ,th L ngit

DOTS FROM PACKS ILLE.

Paeksvie, S. C., Feb. l8.-Rev,
E. 1). Wells, pastor of the ]aptist
chureh at this l)cIe, has resigned
anId ncteptel a call to the Greenvil!e
Baptist (urch of (ireenville. N. C.
He h as mi'oved to that place and
taken hiarge of the work: We are

sorry ito lo'e1 Brother Wells. He has
heen an active and earnest worker in
the ante Association, and h..s done
espcil g(ood work at this ilace.
We vish hi great success in his
new tield.
The oat erop through this :4ectioi

is very proillising, but we are afraid
there will be too much cotton and
not enough t-rain planted judging
fron the amount of fertilizers that
is heing shipped to this i)oint.
A few of the farmers are planting.

truck for the Northern markets, such
as peas, beans and cabbage. Somi
of them tried it last year and found
it profitable.
Mr. J. A. 'lowden has completed

his neat little cottage and has moved
into town.
Measles are prevalent through this

section.
Mr. Allen Bradham, of Sumter, is

visiting at his father's.
Miss Abbie Woible, of Manning,

is visiting at her sister's, Mrs. W. J.
Troublefield. M.

SUMMERTON NEWS.
::.riont. S. C., Feb. 17---The Va!-

e lar FIitv riig.ht at the resi-
deuce of''Gr. R. H. Iks-r was i Lrn.1 e-

e.;--,. Proubly.ev-ntyv-five or one an-
iw Ir' w I Il h

.
l

timrughy g~nltime. '-rfe wer., Valor-
tines-.r- Mr A. Pin:in-ritlreO1 wa-4

to : ! :: '' 4t : -rteran.I iiss
\I tl :.ntey w Ven hirt is assistamnt*t 'el a i h .o tore'l the :erie1

thi'-:.s.. .e -t aro biaher a ridavind some -y evnvgot moethanu one.
Aft,-. h a -t:e were deh-),tre-1 at-!

iiu-s escori.l th- yo'ir tuen in to refr-,-lh-
:ntsain t th:- iy-c ul1 banrdly 'at f r
tok-ing at th ior girls wio waited upon

tht-usogrosf::iy -n.1 pientifailly.
The 1ti-'ie of Mr. F.p B. Fei-ler nMud.- a

tierniih attnafpt to desoy the life of his
little two-y.ear-son, Nornian, hat Fr:day,
by throwing h1:11im into a we-l. Mr. Feler
f ind hint jns: as lie camiie ip. evidenitly
vor th.- .i:,t ti:ne, as lit. wa almost gone.
Neveral moths ag-o thc s-rne bor iuysteri-
:)syI fell ini'o the sain-ewel. but no blmre
%vas attac:h!dt t.t:e nure, but now she ae-
ktowletgs to::ving thrown hit in both
times.
Fine sn-l'w and sIeet lasrbeeni falling

most of to-day. an1 r:ow as night approach-
es the skies look very heavy and it would
ssem as if we were in for a good spell of
bad we:ther.
Farmers are pretty well np with their

plowirn. the season having been unnsually
tine for wier plowinz. There are signs
of a pretty lar-:e --rop of cotton.
Mr. 0 C. Scarborough got in a good

batch of convi:-ts hast wetk and is prep..r-
ing for another fine crop. He seems -o
h- det--ruiined ti ttiiko his faru a bainner
oe. anl it is a fine farm.
Dr. B. M. Rxiuger has received his ap-

p(intmntn..: pistmiaster atn d will qualify
It once.
Mr. J. C. Laihain, who represents Ber.

Llarl, O'Neil & Sn-, was home for Satur-
lav awl Sun-i'a1iv.
Mr. Alex Cr->ekari, fa:her of Rev. Jos.

Crockard, (xpects to leave for his home in
Srnia, Ontario. this week.

Re-v. L. 1.MRic,. pastor of the Baptist
:hurch, will preach [i, farewell sermson
nxt Sunday. He has acceptel a call to
ic church at U:ion, S. C. We all regret

tbe nccessity of his leaving us for hc and
his wife have mate none but frienits here,
nd wdil carry our best wishes with them.
Ar ,eceeien fir town oflirs has~ been or-
eret tfor M1arch 12th.
Mrs. E. Hi. Lucas, of Florence, is visiting
er sister, Mr's. .T. HI. Burgess, at Pine
lltrr Cottayo, in the suburbs.
Mr Da.re.-y 'Thiowis, of Wedgefield, and

Mfr. Henry Ra~gin, oif Sumter. are v'isiting
elatives in town*

HONOR ROLL

Of the Manning Collegiate Institute
For January, 1890.

COLLEGIATE.
Lizzie Wells, 98.4.
Murrett Miouzon, 97.6.
Paul Alderman, 97.5.
Bessie Galluchat, 97.2.
Lulie Harvin, 95.3.
Hattie Nelson, 95.2.
Lizzie Warr, 92.8.
Joseph Rhamne, 92.4.
Hattie Bagnal, 92.4.
Eddie Horton, 91.
Judge Walker, 90.7.
Wilson Dickson, 90.

IFTERMEDIATE.
Pet Wilson, 96.0.
Milton Weinberg, 94.3.
Ada Bagnal, 92.5.1
Samuel Barron. 92.3.
Leon Weinberg, 92.
Clyde Warr, 91.1.
Sarah Harvin, 91.1
William Barron. 90.8.
Ben Walker, 90.5.

PRIMARY.

Eugene Young, 93.0.
Arthur Harvin, 92.3.

Respectfully,
E. J. BROWNE, Principal.1

If you woul I ahvays he healthy, keep
onr blood pure with Hood's Sarsaparilla,
he O:ne Trune Blood Purifier.

BOTILD DOWN.
News of the Week From All

Paris of the World.
An Epitomo of t'he South.

Two Louisiana delegates, elected to
vote for Reed's nomination, are out for
McKinley.
The southern railway is about to be.

gn to move its general offices back from
Washington to At-lanta.
Seymour Keener was hanged at Clay-

ton, Ga., for the murder of his sweet-
heart and her sister last summer.
President Cleveland has pardoned J.
Morrisasentenced in Georgia to ten

years' imprisonment for conspiracy.
The Elm Grove cotton mills, in Lin-

coln county, N. C., have doubled their
apacity, and are now working all

spindles.
At Dublin, Ga., the jury in the case

of Edwin Walker. charged with the
murder of Frank Moss, returned a ver-
dict of not guilty.
A new postoffice has been establisnm a

at Rocky Point, Alachua counity, Fla.,
five miles southea-st of Gainesville, with)
George A. Main as postmaster.
Big island, in the Tennessee river,

five miles from Dayton, containing over
700 acres, was sold at chancery sales to
E. T. Noel of Nashville, for $26,500.
Major H. H. Rogers of Richmond,

representing the United Bankin~r and
Building company of that city, diel on
the train betwveen odumbi:: aud Green-
vile, S. C.
The Farmers' Ahiiance in North Caro-
ina has fallen off until it has now only
15,000, and it is said that ninny of these
are only nominal members. Once there
were 105,000.
D. L. Bo:, er, the patricide, who forged

letters anl recommendations to Gov-
eruer Turney and secured his own par-
don froin thie Tennessee penitentiary.
has been arrested at Memnphis, Tenn.
H. J. Hovle and A. H. Critcher were

in a boat fishing for shad near Green-
ville, N. C.. when a flurry of wind cap-
sized the boat. Hoyle was drowned.
Critch r made his escape by catching a
tree.
The Gulf Coast Lumber company, a

union of export lumb'er manufacturers
of the states of Alabama, Mississippi
a Florid in a~menu na Moile in-

crea-en prics ot all grades from 50
cents to :2 per 1,000.
Some of the thousand people who

went from Pender and Sampson coun-
ties. N. C., to Pelzer, S. C., to work in
etr~ttnmills, write home that they were
deCeivod by the promises of agents and
are gre:.tly dissatisfied.
There are 14 damage suits brought by

relatives of the iminers who were killed
in the coal mines at Cumnock, Chatham
count-, N. C. The suits aggregate
$120.00 and are against the Langdon,
Henzey Mining company.
The schooner Maggie J. Lawrence of

Philadelphia, carryint a cargo of coal
and bound to Charleston, S. C., with a
crew of i meii, szra:dd a half mile
south of th" PEa Islan i, Va., lifesaving
station. Therew was saved.
Joe Lewi,. a negro, was lynched two

miles north1ea.st of PelU City,A I., Sunday
about 11 o'clxk. Lewis att*m ted to
ass:ult the vounug wif.i of a Mr. Prence,
a respectable- tarmer who lives about a
mile and a half east of this place.
Sam Cumllnings, acquitted four years

ago on the charge of killing James
Perry, was fatally shot at Coal Creek,
Tenn.. in a genierr1 light. Before dying
he said lie had committed the murder
with which he had been charged.
Judge Hugh L. Whiteside died at

Chattanooga. Tenn., from blood poison-
ing, which attacked the system through
an amputated leg. He was the victim
of his own c.:relessness, having acci-
dentally shot his foot off with a shotgun.
ZebeMcCollen, Elijah Lemmons, Den-

nis Gunn and the latter's son were
drowned four miles from Stoneville, N.
C. The men, while intoxicated, made
an attempt to cross the river, which
was greatly swollen. TheIr bodies were
recovered.
Tem Covington was hanged at New-

ton, N. C., for the murder of James
Brown, superintendent of the Long
Island Cotton mills of Catawba county,
in September, 1894. Covington died
game, and knelt while a minister prayed
for him.
Three children of William Littlejohn,

living some distance north of Anniston,
Ala., while playing in the woods found
and ate a lot of toadstools and were
soon taken violently ill. Doctors were
called, but in vain, all three being dead
within ten hours.
The boiler at the sawmill of Henry

Haywood, near Wakefield, N. 0., ex-
ploded and instantly killed Haywood,
his son Ivan and Rufus Tucker. All
were white. Three employes are seri-
ously injured. The boiler was blown a
great distance and the buildings were
wrecked.
The dispensary at Waynesville, N. 0.,

which was created by the fusion legis-
ature. has been in operation one year.
Its net profits, after paying all expenses
rnd salaries, are $2,000. Waynesville
is a mountain town of $1,500 population.
The dispensary is modeled on that at
Athens, Ga.
A sensation has been caused at Mo-

bile, Ala., by the arrest of Henry David
earn, a leading light in the Baptist

,hurch, who is accused of causing the
death of his wife by the administration
)f nitric acid, which he had obtained
from a local physicial for alleged ana-
lytical purposes.
Robert Laughlin, a prominent farmer
iving three miles from Augusta, Ky.,
was assaulted by unknown assassins
who stabbed him several times. His
wife was murdered and also her 14-year-
)ld niece and their bodies cremated by
burning the house. Laughlin escaped
in the darkness.
In the depot at Pocahontas, W. Va.,
George Gray and Len Hartsook en-
gaged in a quarrel over a woman
Gray shot and killed Hartsook after
Eartsook had fired two shots at Gray
without effect. During the affray Miss
lara Clemens was shot and seriously
injured. Gray escaped.

A' rter has been secured from the
prob... .i ite in Walker county for the
argen e~ "e mill in Alabama. It is
tohave 4.aX) spindles and will be lo-

~ated at Cordova. The mill will be
uilt by the Nashua Manufacturing
~opany of Nashua. N. H., and will be
aled the Indian Head milL
The Southern States Passenger asso-
intion adjourned its meeting at Tampa,
l'a., after granting a special rate of 1
ent a mile to the United Cenfederate
eterans' encampment at Richmond,
mud a rate of one fare for civilians and
Srate of 1 cent a mile for military or-
anizations to the Savannah military
:air.
W. T. Surles, an employe of the
southern railway, was killed by a train
LtDurham, N. C., his foot having been
~aught in a frog. His body was taken
o Cumberland river. The Cape Fear
iver was so high that only the coin
ontaining the body could be gottenaver and Surle's wife could not witness
he burial.
Mrs. Eliza J. Nicholson, proprietress>fthe New Orleans Picayune, is dead.
Shewas suffering from the grippe when
1erhusband died a week ago, and the
adevent so shattered her system that
hedisease developed into congestion of
helungs, and without strength to fight
>ffthe attack she rank rapidly into the
inal sleep.
Preliminary~work on a new joint
reight depot for the Seaboard Air Line
md the Western and Atlantic railroad
vill be begun in Atlanta in a few days.
Che contract for grading has been let,
Ld plans have been drawn for the
tircture, which will cover a lot 900x200,
Ld is expected to cost in the neighbor-
iood of $1,000,000.
The Kansas City, Memphis and Bir-
ningham Railroad company has been
nade defendant in Lamar county in
;hree suits of $10,000 each for disturb-
ng graves near Sulligent, Ala. The
ompany will plead, it is stated, that
hegraves were so badly cared for and
narked that its agents were not aware
hat any one was buried there.
T. J. Wood, a farmer at Antioch,
liss., murdered his 18-year-old daugh-
er,Minnie, by striking her about the
iead and face with an ax. Minnie
vasabout to become a mother, and ac-

yused her father of being her seducer.
Words led to the result mentioned.
Wood then proceeded to a lot close by
2sresidence and, with a pistol, ended
iismiserable existence.
There is great indignation in Davie
:ounty, N. C., over cruelty to a white
tirlnamed Graves, who was about to
>ecomie a mother. She was driven from
2omne and neighbors refused her shelter.
herchild was born in an abandoned to-
acco barn. She dragged herself to a

iouse near by and fell fainting at its
oor. The next day she died of ex-
>osure and lack of care.
The Denmocratis members of the Ken-
ucky general assembly, who have been
:upporting Senator Blackburn in the
senatorial fight, have signed a petition
-equesting Secretary ,Tohn G. Carlisle
:ouse his influence with Messrs. Weis-
snger, Carroll, Speight, Violett and
Walker in an endeavor to get them to
rote for Mr. Blackburn, on the ground
hat he is the Democratic nominee.
Judge Richard H. Clark, for many
years presiding officer of the superior
ourt of the Atlanta circuit. and one of
thebest known men in Georgia, has
just (lied at the age of 72 years. Judge
Clark camne of a distinguished family,
erved at various times in the legisla-
ure and in the political conventions of
thestate ana for 50 years past had been
leading figure in the judicial circles of
Liorgia.
From Brights, Ala, comes a story of
annihilation of an entire family by
measles. The members of the familyofP. A. Higgins, a postmaster, were
taken down at almost the same time
vith the malady. First the son, aged20,died; then the mother followed, and
thefather camne next. A daughter aged
18,also died from the effects of the dis-.
ease. The neighbors had to bury the

Governor Turney of Tennessee has
pardoned -am Mafiield, a negro of
Dyer county, convicted of murder in
1882 and sentenced to life imprison-
ment; Taylor Webb of Hardin county,
sentenced to 65 years for an unnatural
crime, and Denton Duncan, another ne-

gro, of Marshal county, sentenced eight
years .ago for life for murder. The lat-
ter sentence had been commuted by
Governor Buchanan to 15 years.

Note. From North, East, We-t and Abroad.
The insurrection against Japanese

rule in the island of Formosa is spread-
ing.

Dispatches received from Cuba say
that 107 insurgents were killed during
the recent fighting there.
Negotiations are still in progress look-

ing t,) the conclusion cf a commercial
treaty between China and Japan.
At a free-for-all figit at Sugar Lake,

Mo., one man was killed and several
others more or less seriously injured.
Peter L. Atkins and Maud Kelly,

lovers, drove into the Wallkill river at
Middlet;vvn, N. Y., and were drowned.
There has been a heavy reduction in

freight rates from China to New York,
amounting to a cut from $13 to $6 per
ton.
William Waldorff Astor dismissed

the editor of the London Pall Mall Ga-
zette because of his anti-American sen-
timents.
The senate has passed a bill giving

the city of Charleston, S. C., the use of
the old postoffice building for municipal
purposes.

Charles H. Lovess of Boston, a dis-
charged policeman, shot his wife twice
because she refused to give him money
with which to buy rum.

One man was killed, one fatally in-
jured and five others were slightly hurt
by the explosion of a 110-homepower
boiler at Pawtucket, R. I.
Bartholomew Shea died in the elec-

trical chair at Dannemora, N. Y., pay-
ing the penalty for the murder of Rob-
ert Ross at Troy in March, 1894.

Secretary Herbert has sent to the
house an estimate of the appropriation
of $4,000 for the establishment of a

coaling shed at Key West naval station.
Grant Atterbury was lynched at Sul-

livan, Ills. He died declaring that he
was innocent of the crime of outraging
his sister-in-law, Mrs. Roxy Atterbury.
William H. Crain, representative

from the Eleventh district of Texas and
a member of that body since the Fo:ty-
ninth congress, died at his home in
Washington.
Father Jakimowitz, a deposed Polish

priest, narrowly escaped lynching at
Mount Carmel, Pa., by a mob of his
former parishoners who claimed he had
defrauded them.
Dreadful stories come from Yoko-

hama of the treatment of Japanese by
Formosa rebels, some correspondents go-
ing so far as to stato that the Chinese
practice cannibalism.
A protocol has been signed by the

Italian minister and the Brazilian for-
eign minister whereby the two countries
agree to submit their dispute to the
president of the United States.
An organization of ex-slaves has been

effected at Topeka, Kan., by 50 negro
men for the purpose of making a de-
mand on congress for pensions. It is
the purpose to make it of national scope.
The Mexican government is deport-

ing American tramps under a clause of
the constitution allowing the executive
to send away pernicious foreigners.
Tramps from the states have become a
nuisance.

Fourteen-year-old Maggie Callard and
Mabel Winters, aged 18, ventured on
the thin ice over a pond at Middletown,
N. Y. The ice broke and both were
drowned. The bodies have not yet been
recovered.
O'wing to the rapidity with which,

the work of constructing naval vessels
is being pushed, no less than eight ships
will' be added to naval lists, and be
ready for commission before the first of
next July.
Cyrus E. Carter, a retired sergeant of

the- United States army, was found
dead in a room at the Palmer House,
Chicago. Death was catused by asphyxi-
ation, but it is not thought that he com-
mitted suicide.
Professor Fox of McGill univeriity,

at Montreal, has succeeded by the new
photographic process in finding a bullet
embedded in the leg of a man who had
been discharged from the hospital with
the wound closed over the ball.
Henry H. Faxon, a Boston reformer,

sent $500 to the Women's Christian
Temnperance union with advice not to
waste time trying to convert heathens,
but to be active in politics and untiring
in their efforts to converv distillers.
The third annui meeting of the Na-

tional Game Bird and Fish~Protective
association was held at Chicago and
inatters relating to the passage of better
laws for the protection of game in va-
rious parts of the country were dis-
cussed.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
COUNTY OF CLARENDON.

By Louis Appelt, E'squire'. Probate Jnulge.
WHEREAS, F'. Hi. ALSBROOK MlADE

snit to me, to grant him letters of aidminis-
traton of the estate of aind effects of James
A. .brook.
lb sse are therefore to sight an.'. admon-

ish all and singulair the kindred an.I cred-
itors of the saidl James A. Alsbrook, de-
ceasel. thtat they be and aippear, before me,
ini the Couit of Probate, to be held at .Man.
ning, on the 5th day of March, n-xt, after
publcation hereof, at 11 oclock in the fore-
toon, to show cause, if any they have, why
the sail admnistration should not be
granted.
Given under my hand this 19th day of

Febrary, A. D. lbOUI APET
Judge of Probate.

THE! MANNING POULTRY YARD,
I hav~e on hand a carefully selected yard

of' the hzeaivy Light Brahrma, Buit Cochins,
Partrides Cocbius, and also the White
Leghorns, which I offer to the trad .

Eggs for setting S1.00) per 13,
Addlress all communications to

J. D. (iorGHi,
Manning, 8. C.

LOOK OUT

FOR THIS SIGN!

R. B. LORYEA.

DRUG STORE.

Oitng to the late disastroni tire I
have removed to the store adjoining
my old stand.

'I have replenished nmy stock and re-

phreced goods dlestroyed and now have
as comoilete a stock as ever of Pnve
Duargs 'and 31edicines, Patent liedi-
einaes, Painats, Oils and Gia-", Spec-
tacles and Eye-glasses, Toilet Soaps
and Perfumer'y. Fancy Goods, Segars
(ad Tobacco, Garden Seed, and every-
thitng else usually founct in a tirst-class
drng store-.

I hope to merit a conatinnfance of the
liberal ptatronage so generously bes:owed
on ine in the past.

Don't forget tbc plac-, next to mya old
stand

R.B.LORYEA,
The Druggist.

Scrofula
Manifests itself In many different ways, like
goitre, swellings, running sores, boils, salt
rheum and pimples and other e--uptions.
Scarcely a man is wholly free from it, in some
form. It clings tenaciously until the last vestige
of scrofulous poison is eradicated from the blood
by Hood's Sarsaparilla. Thousands of voluntary
testimonials tell of sufferingfrom scrofula, often
inherited and most tenacious, positively, per-
fectly and permanently cured by

Hood's
Sarsaparilla

The One True Blood Purifier. All druggists. $L
Prepared only by C. I. Hood& Co., Lowell,Mass.

.
act harmoniously withHood's Pills Hood-s Sarsaparilla. 2e.

--AT-

L RIFF'S
BARGAIN STORE!

You will save money by vis-
iting the headquarters for
Clothing, Dry Goods, Boots
and Shoes, Hats and Caps, No-
tions, and Millinery.
We have just received a lot

of white and colored Lawns.
which we will sell very cheap.
We always keep a large and

full line of Groceries and
Meats on hand. Tobacco oi
all kinds-chewing and smok-
ing. Don't fail to buy our

pure apple vinegar. We will
take great interest to show
you our goods and give you
prices.

Special bargains in flour and
all family groceries.
Highest market price paid

for Hides, Skins and Furs,
rough Rice, Pease, Corn, etc.
You cant miss our place.

It is exactly opposite the
court house, next to Dr.
Brockinton's.

I..a "ELIFF,wr.ann-3Pn,s.Marmiig, S. C;.

DO
YOU
NEED A
CORN MILL 1

If so, buy the

MOORE COUNTY GRIT.
The best stone for grinding corn.
Requires less dressing; gives less
trouble; makes better meal, and
cost less money than any mill in
the world.

Next is our

ENGLEBERG RICE MILL,
The only mill in the world that
will, in one operation, take rough
rice, hull, clean and polish it

ready for market or table.

Platation and other Saw Mills.

TALBOTT ENGINES,
.LIDDELL ENGINES,

9oigr and 700-W~kil[ 1Lachinery
Bottom2 Factory Prices.

V.C.BADHAM,
GENERAL AGENT,

U. C. LESLIE,
wHOLESALE AND RETAIL

COMMISsION DEALER IN

Fish Packed for Country Orders a Specialty
No charges for pac-king,. Send for price
list. (Consigniments of enntry prodiuce are
respectfully solicited. Poultry, eggs, etc.

Stalls Nos. 1 and 2 Fish Market.
Office, Nos. 18 and 20 Market st.,
east of Bay. . . . .

CH-ARLESTON, S. C.

Notice of Discharge.
ON THlE 23rd DAY OF FEBRUARY,

1896, I will apply to the Judge of
Probate for Clarendon county for letters
ismissory as administrator of the estate of
I.H. Lesesne, deceased.

LSSE
Administrator.

January 22nd, 1896.

Notice to Creditors.

A LL PERSONS HAVING CRAIMS
Aagainst the estate of L. F. R. Lesesne

will present them duly ettested, and those
wing said estate will make payment to

MARGARET E. LxEsN,
Administratrix.

Silver, Jan. 22, 1896.

Notice to Creditors.

A LL PERSONS HAVING CLAIMS
Aagainst the estate of James 11. Sprott,

eceased, will present them duly attested,
and those owing said estate will make pay-
ment to S. F. SP~ioTT,

Administratrix.
Jordan, S. C., January 22nd, 1896.

Notice to Creditors.

ALL PERSONS HAVING CLAIS
~against the estate of Henry de saus-

sure Garden will present them duly at-
tested, and those owing same will make
payment to TI'os. E. RICHARDsoN,

Administrator.
Sumter, S. C., January 22, 1896.

Notice to Creditors.
All persons having claims against the

Iestate of Harriet D. WVitherspoon, deceased,
will present them duly attested, and those
owing said estate will make paymsnt to

A. D. WITHERSPooN,
Executor.

Pio; o'J, . C. .Tan. 29, 1896.

SHiEPHJERD SUPPLY CO.,
232 MEETING STREET,

CII A RLESTON, S. C.
State ge.ns for the Soie of

Fr2,1 StylN and Sizfor Tho Genulne all bftr tbls

~.z£ezy Kin ofrue Trade-Mark. Bewaren ob-s:de4 dealers o ado-

Stoves, P A Tin Plate,
Stoves,
Tinwares, Sheet Iron,

House Fur- inners'
nishing

Goods, % Supples.

Galvanized Gutter and Rainwater Pipe in ten teet
lengths.

We Manufacture TOBACCO BARN FLUES and Deliver
Them Freight Prepaid to Any Station.

22 Varieties of Oil Stoves and Oil Heaters.

Percival manufacturing Co.

Doors, Sash and Blinds.
478 to 486 MEETING ST., CHARLETON, S. C.

ESTABLISHED 1868.

L. W. F'OLSOM,
Sign of the Big Watch,

SUE3aL s a S. 0.
- A BIG LINE OF-

Birlthday, Wedding and Christmas Presots
-WATCHES, DIAMONDS-

Fine Sterling Silver Clocks, Optical Goods,
Fine Kniveb, Scissors and Razors, Machine Ne o

,

All repairing guaranteed.

T1OMAS WILSON, R. E. JAQUES, JOHN WILSON,
President. Manager. Secretary and Treasurer.

The Carolina Groery C0mpally
SUCCESSORS OF BOYD BROTHERS,

Wh0108ale Gr000i8 aRId 001mlii0Rol MerelhaRtS,
No. 195 EAST BAY,

MANNING - :- ACAD'EDMY.
-1&rK1%N3 rG- : : : . 0.
MRS. E. C. ALSBROOK, Principal.

Thirty-second session begins Sept. 2. 18%5. Prepare for college or business.
Co-educntional. English, Latin, French, Bookkeeping, Caliathenics. Elocution,
Art atnd Music regularly taught. Three gold medals awarded. Tuition $1 to
$4. Send for catadoguie.

TO CONSUMERS OF LAGER BEER :
The Palmetto Brewing Company of Charleston, S. C., have made arrangements

with the Sonth Carolina State authorities, by which they aro enabled to fril orders from
consanmers for shipments of beer in any quantity at the following prices :

Pints (patent stopper).............................. 70c per dozen
Fonr dozen pints in crate.........................$.2.80 per crate
Eighth-keg .. ...................................1.25
Quarter-keg..............................................$2.25
Half-barrel..............................................$4.50
Erports, pints, ten dozes in barrel.........................$39.00

It will be necessary for consumers or parties ordering to state that theflbeer is for
private consumiption. We offer special rates for these shipmients. This beer is guar-
anteed pure, made of the choicest hops and malt, and is recommend1ed by the medica-
fraternity. Send to us for a trial order.

The Palmetto Brewing Company, Charleston, S. C.

FREELAND AND ROGAN, Proprietors,

Have got settled from the great rush of the boliday trade, ard propose
now to continue to offer bargatins from tiaro to timne on their special coun-
ters, as well as general stock, which will consist of

China, Dinner, Tea and Chamber Sets,
Open Stock in Plain White China of

Haviland and Austrian Ware.

LAMPS which will range from 20c., 25e., 30c., 40., 50c., and up to $5.00
each. Will keep in sitock a general line of the best TINWARE on the mar-
ket, WOODENWARE, BROOMS, and a general line of HOUSE FUR-
NISHING GOODS.

EsTWe hatve just received another car load of the Home
STOY Pride Cooking Stoves and Ranges, and our line ofStvsis cormplete and ranges in price from $6.00 to

$25.00. We invite inspection on this special line, as our Stoves are cheap
and good.

FREELAND &ROGAN,
Opera House, Opposite Court House, Sumter, S. C.

Two Car Loads HORSES and

One Car Load MULES expected

this week.
H. HARBY,

Sumter. S. C.. Jan. '27. 1896.


